Dear Property Owners:

Please accept our sincerest regret for any damage you or your family has suffered due to flooding and our hopes that all are now safe.

As your restoration plans begin but before you perform reconstruction, please contact your local building department or agency. See the attached FEMA National Flood Insurance Program “Be aware before you repair” notice. This same notice will also be found with active links on the Arenac County 911 Facebook page. Although not all restorations will need to meet additional FEMA compliance requirements, permits to meet the State of Michigan Codes may still be necessary. We are here to assist you in navigating the permitting process, be it Building, Electrical, Mechanical, Plumbing or Soil Erosion Sediment Control (all of Arenac County is under the jurisdiction of this office for Soil Erosion permits). A list of the jurisdiction of the Arenac County Building Dept. is found below:

- CLAYTON TWP.
- MASON TWP.
- MOFFATT TWP.
- STANDISH TWP.
- TURNER TWP.
- WHITNEY TWP.
- SIMS TWP.
- CITY OF AUGRES
- VILLAGES OF STERLING, TURNER, TWINING

If your Township or City is not mentioned above please contact a local official for information to your particular agency.

As in any building project please be sure to look for qualified tradesmen and check their credentials before authorizing any work or pre-paying for services.

Thank you,
Arenac County Building Dept.